Sustaining associates of the society of nematologists

A&L Southern Agricultural Laboratories, Inc.
David Sui (ddsui@bellsouth.net)
Pompano Beach, FL

AgraQuest, Inc.
Pamela G. Marrone (pmarrone@agraquest.com)
Davis, CA

Ajay North America, LLC
Clint Kohls (kholsc@bellsouth.net)
Powder Springs, GA

Arvesta
Charles T. Schiller (cschiller@arvesta.com)
San Francisco, CA

BASF Agricultural Products
H. Van T. Cotter (cotterh@basf-corp.com)
Research Triangle Park, NC

BASF Plant Science LLC
Sumita Chaudhuri (chaudhs@basf.com)
Research Triangle Park, NC

Bayer Crop Science
Lee S. Hall (lee.hall@bayercropscience.com)
Research Triangle Park, NC

Divergence, Inc.
James P. McCarter (mccarter@divergence.com)
St. Louis, MO

DuPont Crop Protection
Michel A. Rivera (michael.a.rivera@usa.dupont.com)
Newark, DE

Monsanto Company
Nag Gubbiga (nagabhushana.g.gubbiga@monsanto.com)
Florissant, MO

Pasteuria BioSciences, LLC
Kelly Smith (ksmith@pasteuriabio.com)
Alachua, FL

Pest Pros, Inc.
(postpros@uniontel.net)
Plainfield, WI

Syngenta Crop Protection, Inc.
Luis Payan (luis.payan@syngenta.com)
Vitalia, CA

Valent BioSciences Corp.
Linda Rehberger/Prem Warrior (linda.rehberger@valent.com)
Long Grove, IL

Sustaining associates members help support the Society of Nematologists (SON) through their financial assistance, knowledge, expertise, and professional involvement in the science of nematology. For information about these companies or if you would like to become a sustaining associate member, contact the chairman of the SON Industry Committee (Van Cotter at 919-547-2678 or cotterh@basf-corp.com), a member of the Executive Board, or the SON Business Office (son@mcmsys.com).

Annual membership in the Society of Nematologists is $60 US for regular members, $30 for students, and $500 for Sustaining Associates. For airmail delivery outside the United States, add $15 for Canada, Mexico, Central America, and South America or $30 for all other countries. Payment must be with a check in US currency drawn on a US bank or by Visa or MasterCard. A fee of $3 will be added for a credit card transaction. The Journal of Nematology (postage paid) and Nematology Newsletter are included in the membership dues for regular and student members. Emeritus members may purchase the Journal at student rates and receive the newsletter free of charge. Institutional Subscription rates are $120/yr in the United States and $140 outside the US. This and other information can be found at the Society’s website: http://www.nematologists.org.

Back issues of Journal of Nematology
Vols. 21–34 (1989-2002). Price per issue includes postage and handling. Members: $10.00, Non-members: $40.00. Please indicate volumes desired and send check, money order, or credit card (Visa or MasterCard) account number and expiration date to the Society of Nematologists, Inc., P.O. Box 311, Marceline, MO 64658.